Umpires and Venue Managers required for Global Amateur Cricket League

Last Man Stands UK are looking to recruit umpires & league managers to help promote Last Man Stands
within the UK and to assist in managing competition matches in the summer of 2016. It is an exciting
opportunity to gain practical sports development experience in a market leading initiative supported by a
major national governing body.
Last Man Stands is a global 8 a-side Twenty20 social cricket competition played over approximately 2 hours
and 15 minutes and there are currently over 100,000 players playing LMS in 7 countries around the world.
The game appeals mainly to lapsed players who no longer have the time to commit to weekend club cricket
and to players new to the game.
Payments (Variable depending on the venue)
Venue managers will receive up to £40 per evening (2 matches taking place) depending on experience and
qualifications for 2.5 hours’ work.
Umpires will receive up to £25 per evening for 2.5 hours’ work.
Responsibilities Include:
-

Assist in recruiting new sides for leagues in the league, Both through networking & direct marketing.
Meet & greet players before the game
Umpiring matches.
Assist in recruitment of umpires to officiate matches.
Respond to telephone & email enquiries within 24 hours.
Assist in ensuring that interested team’s complete registration prior to season.
Management of competition to maximise team enjoyment and ensure smooth running of matches.
Organise umpires to officiate matches each week.

Other Information

-

Proposed leagues to start in April/May 2016.
Full training will be given for the venue manager and umpire roles.
We are looking for a trustworthy, reliable person with good people skills and a good understanding
of cricket.
No formal cricket qualifications required.
Candidate must have a passion for providing players of all abilities a professional service and
enjoyable experience of the game

To register your interest please complete the form online at www.lastmanstands.com/ukvacancies

